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JUDGMENT AND PROBATION/COMMITMENT ORDER """""'
In the presence of the attorney for tile government

the defendant appeared

COUNSEL

In
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L-...J WITHOUT COUNSEL
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MONTH
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However the court advISed defendaut "f light to counsel and a.ked whether defendant d... ,.."j to have
counsel appo,"led by the court and Ihe defendant Ihe,eup""
asmlance of counsel

w.,,,<'d
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GUnn, and the court bemg satl,fled that
ther" ,sa factual baSIS for the plea,

I

L..1LJ NOlOCONTENDER£,

L-.1 NOT GUILTY. Defendant

There being a fllld I ng/»¥IlCb:ot of

IS

L-.J NOT GUILTY

discharged

LlL.J GUILTY.
Defendant has been conVicted as charged of the offeme(s) of

conspiracy to violate the Foreign
Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC 78dd-2(a)(1) and (3) and
78dd-2(b) & 18 USC 371, as charged in Count 1 of the Indictment, and
violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC
78dd-2{a) (I) and (3), and 78dd-2(b) and 18 USC 2, as charqed in Counts
2-16 and 18-48.

ANDING'

.l.IOOMElIT

The courl a,ked whether defendant had anythmg to say why Judgm .... t should not be pronounced Becau,e no ,ufflelent cau", to the contrary
was shown. or appealed to the courl, the court ad,u4ed the defendant lIullty as cha'l:ed ami convicted and ordered that Jtk«ItM~
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SENfENCE

....."

PROBATION
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The defendant pay a fine in the amount of $6,000 as to Count 1, and $1,500
as to each of Counts 2-16 and 18-48 for a total fine in the amount of $75,000 •
Said fine is to be paid to the U. S. District Clerk within six (6) months.
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JESSE E. LARK. CLERK / l
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In addu Ion to the speCial <;ond,t'on, of probation .mpo;~ above, It " hereby ordered th.t the general cond,t.on, of probation set out on the
reverse "de of thl> ,udQment be Impo,~ The Court m.y change the cond'llon, of probatIOn, reduce or extend the pe"od of probation. and
at any time dUling the probation period or w,th.n a max,mum probat'on period of bve yea" permllted by law, may ",ue a warr.nt .nd
revoke probat,on for a vlol.llon oC<""Ing du"ng the probatIon pe"od
The court orders ,ommltment to the ,ustodyof the Attorney General and

COMMITMENT
RECOMMEN·
DATiON
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US D.""", IudS"

JOHN V. SINGLET

.
,JR.

recommend~,

It " ordered that the Clerk de"ver
a cert,f.ed copy of thIS Judgment
and comm.tmenl to the U S Marsh.1 or other qu.Ilhe<l officer

